
ON THE RETIRED LIST
Lieut. Col. Ayres Found Incapacitated

for Active Service.

DENOUNCES ACTION TAKEN

Regarded as the Result of Alleged Indiscreetness.

GOOD RECORD AS A FIGHTER

He Claims That He Is Entitled to the

Rank of Major General.PresidentRoosevelt's Praise. "

I.Uut Co! Charles <J. Ayres. 11th Cavalry.has been plao 1 upon tin* retired list
of the army on the finding a retiring
fevctrd that he is incapacitated for active
sn\ i'v in .t <>uiit "f disability incident to
V - sen The report of t rm> surge"was tl it «' '! Ayr--s is suffering from
el-*' .kidne\ «l:s»*jis and hardening ot
tbe .«»{ and is n »t tit physically for
furtl rvic in the army,

'l remem : Lieut Col. Ayrea was
irn1:i.v 'v the ! salt oi the publication of
a: interview in wh:<-h h«- was reported to
tave criticised army methods of adminls-
terms ju.sti< as an outcome of the difficult}which Mr Avits !.:nl had with the
authorities 1 !' the Miliiat ;. A idemy in connectionwth th»- famous "overcoat" incldent.I.n-ut Col. Ayres was asked by the
A\ <r department whether he lu<i made the
statements contained in the interview, a

question he declined to answer Inspectors
have l»*en at work upon Ms ease for some

tine-, and as a result he was ordered befor.'a retiring boaid to <l-t.-rmlno Ins fitnessfor active military service.

Brave. But Lacking in Tact.
Col Ayres lias been known in the army

a.- a hrave officer, but lacking In tact. He
was tried by court-martial at Kort Assiniboine.Mont.. In 18!*2. when he was a first
lieutenant of the loth Cavalry, and was

reprimanded for writing letters reflecting
upon his fellow-officers. Again, in 1SIW. at
Fort Keogh, Mont., Ayres, then a captain.
was irieu r»y court-martial charged with
writing maliciou letters to the military au-
lhoriti»> The eourt-martial found Ayres
gu\U\ and recommended that he bo dismissedfrom the army. President Cleve-
land disapproved the findings of the court,
and C'apt. Ayres was released.
Less than a year ago Ayres was accused

by h!fii superior officer. Col. Henry 1*. Kingsbury.of insubordination. Ayrcs then being
a major in the Mh Cavalry. which Kingsburycommanded Hut he was not tried.
I>ur!ng the early part of the present year,
while in the Philippines*. Ayres preferred
charges against the officers of the 8th Cavalry.Ms own regiment.
But with all his troubles Lieut. Col. Ayres

h*s always been known as a man of braverylie was a noted Indian fighter, and
numerous incidents of his hravt-rv in rhf>
west an- related.
>\>r his services in tlie Cuban campaign

h" was three times recommended for the
"medal of honor." and the then colonel of
the I! i«Kh Riders, w ho is now 1'rt fclil'Mit of
tbe I'nited Stat> s. wrote President McKlnleya letter urging the promotion of Ayres
to brigadier general. In tiiis letter Mr.
Roosevelt wrote:
"I saw repeated instances of his coolness,tus energy and his conspicuous gallantry. I

heartily commend him for the place. If I
lutd a regiment it would give nie the greatestpleasure to serve in a brigade under
Col. Ayres. for I know that he would take

r care of us and tight us to a finish."
Action Denounced by Ayres.

ioi Ay res. who la now at Dual B.-ach,
N J.. Is reported to have characterized
h!< retirement as an outrage, and as ha\lng
aid that he had been railroaded out of

the service whil<> other officers, some* of
them of !.:gh rank. less physically fit than
he. are retained on the active list
through favoritism.
"i consider that I have been mnft unjustlytreated In beir.g retired from the

active list." said Col. Ayres. "I was
granted six months' leave of absence with
four months' full pay. Hut two months
of that time has elapsed. I certainly think
that the authorities at Washington might
have at least v tlted for the expiration of
the tlrst four months before taking their action.

"I now must positively insist that in beingretired 1 should have been granted the
grade of major general. 1 shall make such
demand it tto- nroner limp nor ns n m;it-
ter of charity, but on my record as an officer
"Hud I received the recognition to which

J was entitled after the Spanish-American
war, and to which end President Kooseveltat the time used his best efforts, I
would have been made a brigadier general,
And at the present time would be the ranking
ai.tjor general of the army.
"1 Insist that I am physically fit to remainon the active list of the army, and it

Is unjust and manifestly unfair tj retire me
at the age of ilfty-three years with still
eleven years to serve I have been forced
oat of the service."

Effect of Action Taken.
The effcct of the retirement of I<leut. Col.

Ayres is to put lilm on three-fourths pay
in h;a present rar k for the remainder of his
life with nothing to do. and to prevent his
promotion except by special legislation.
Otherwise his status as an officer of the
army is not chained, and he is still suhiect
to the rj 1» s and regulations of the service
ai.d amenable for trial by court-martial for
Vk>! tti >ris of thern. Just the same as an ofliceion the active list.

DIGGING THE BIG DITCH.

Excavation in June for the Panama
Canal.

Ttie <1-tulli- I r.-r>..rt of t1..- operations of
tt>" isthmian canal commission on the isth»r\:sf"r the n: r.'h of June last shows that
tbf ex. avatUr. in the *'ulebra division was
34 -'.m; ul>! yards, as against W.t.iJtKS cubic

j*ards during the month of Mar. and is
our.- than three time* the amount taken
out in the month of June liKW The report
ays that with yard* per shovel as

tfc? maximum output during the dry gi-amr..Hi.wJO yards per sliovi 1 cannot be cong4d.re«l a serious falling off. when the excessiverainfall l.'S-U inches) fur the month
of June Is taken Into account.
The excava11 ijri at (iatun amounted to

7S.013 cubic yards; and in the canal piisrn,
cubic yards were dredged.

The report of the department of labor and
Quarters shows th*» total working force on

Jw i' 2*.» as 2.5.327. This is exclusive of the
for- -* employed by tiie Panama railroad.
T\.» chief san. iry *er reports that out

ot 4,'MH) white American employes inere
were only four deaths during the month,
and out of about whites other than
Americans, then* ntre but fifteen deaths.
Out of about 2iMM> colored employes there
were 72 de.itha. making a total of 91
deatos in June against 1*1 in May Taking
all deaths of employes together, only 12
deaths in June w» re due to what arecondiseases.malaria,and dvs-
ent ry and none of these occurred among
tlw White American employes.

Korean Spies Are Busy.
SKOUL. July 25.Tuesday nlKht Seoul was

apparently calm, but apprehension of furtherdisturbances has not subsided. It is
aanerted ihat court spies are busily eninefforts to ascertain the attitude
of Japan. A new press regulation prohibitingthe i>ublication of diplomatic and
Military *e<rets on anything Injurious to
the public peace i» enforced.
Wholesale arrests of subordinates leaving

tl»< palace have been made, the object
feeing to intercept communications from the
former emperor which might throw light on
lleged plots.

;
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I MATTINGS
I At $6.98 Roll.
I Worth $10 and $12.
:

Odd rolls of Japanese and
: China Matting's left from regular lines
ij that have sold down to remnant lots of
: one and. two rolls of a kind.
: Each roll contains 40 yards of Close

woven China or Long Rush Straw Japa
nese Matting, in carpet patterns, checks,

s stripes and block designs.
: Regular prices, $10.00 and $12.00 a roll.
j Friday a I Jti.iiS.

*% '

ilHIm n n n r mi n slh i mi o°s!
j u u v u»u v u om u it u u o»/ u u u u u^v

S Seamless Granite Iron Rice PA
Boilers; 7-quart size. Sold ri «- 5>

V ularly for HSo
VA 4 Granite Iron Covered Fish /ClTYis-,Boil.is. Sold regularly at $1.2.",.
y Frii,a>' at

X CMd lot of Ppoorated China E»
A Howls, I'lates. Pitchers. etc., left
»* from sets. Choice at
y Od.l pieces of Granite Iron Ware, in)l|eluding I>argc Hake Pans. Teapots. Drip
,1, Coffee Pots. Frying Pans.
?. Saucepans. Water Pails and
«*« Bowls. Worth up to 30c. Fri- £avL,
j« day at

X f>dd lot of Toilet Paper.the ^ ^

A outside wrapper is slightly soiled. (TT)A"
Regular price. 15o. Friday at

*t* ( Mil lot of Walnut-finished Win.X,(low Screens: 15 inches high;
,V open to 111 inches. Friday at

Y S Hardwood Folding Lawn a
¥ R. nche.s, made of selected lumYber. Reduced from 75 to

one Rannev Refrigerator. Ice capacity
Y :*» lbs. With cooler al- -a -5 /n\Q
Y tached. iteduced from cB]i«5«^0
3J »i".r*» to

«& One Ranney Refrigerator. ice capacity
Y 11<> lbs. lias double 11 S /f>Q
Y doors. Reduced from J[ (Q) ,yQ
Y $s:3" to
Y> One Ranney Refrigerator. d?fTh (ThQi ice capacity H> ll>s. Re- ^y.yQ
Y dueed front $12.r><> to

A Four Folding I.awn 11 Q <f>

Benches. .r> 1't. long. Sold H
Z -i jn .«r»

Y iil ncuuiru iu

5* Six Walnut-finished Screen
J, Doors.the frames are slightly E?/0\,-»
ft scratched. Reduced for clearanceto

| Upholstery Goods,
J. Remnants of Silkolines. Fish Net, Dot

j<ted Swiss and Cretonnes, in lengths from
1 to 0 yards. Regular prices, ^ IT /

V 12^ic ami 15c yard. Rem- (H) /^, CL
y liur.t price /(
Y Ramnants of Irish Point Panel Traces.
X Drapery Silk. Denims. .Vl-in. Tapestry and
A Furniture I.inen, Robbinet, Crepe DraXpery and Art Ticking. All In <i <o>

A useful lengths. Sold at 2i>c to II
A 30c yard. Remnant price
*t, Remnants of Silk Tassel Fringe, in a

variety of colors. Regular Q
A prices. 15c to 2oc yard. Remnant
fA price
Y 10 Largo-size Cushions, covered with
Y satin and velour, in hand- d? fl A Q
Y some colorings. Reduced >5 II
Y from $2.50 to

^ u °^
,

«j> (5 Folding Go-Carts, full rattan body.
& with steel gearing and ruo- ^ tD\ )

b<r-tired wheels. Reduced jJ-5
from $»5.00 and $0..10 to ^

^

| Traveling Goods, j
X 1 Self-lifting Tray Flat \
X Top Trunk; linen lined, fy. A <fv
X strongly built; worth SO.4V

$13.i«
^ u >" J

1 Trunx, size ura»»

i look and trimmings, two X /f>0
i outside strap.-*, deep tray;
X worth J'.i.OS
5 3 Canvas-covered Trunks, brass
V look, iron bottom, deep ^ "5 ff>v
V tray and bat box; sizes 'Jj.j)
J" SO and 32. Choice °̂

*|* 'J Fine Fiat-top Trunks, bound with
X vulcanized fiber; all riv- rj a it*.
X eted. two trays, linen 4l*j)
A lined; worth $10.1«
V 2 Canvas-covered Trunks, fiber l)OUnd.
y brass lock and trimmings, /ja _

fX Iron bottom and deep tray; >4 5^ ^l^U)
A size 3H; worth $7 0 » '

Japanese Suit Cases, in
sizes from to liti; some /jo . /
trimmed with leather; val- fro ||

t U« MP to I2.SW ^ - ,v"

jjj I.ot of Suit Cases, some

X solid leather ones In the lot t=> <th

A in different siz<-.-; worth ui> >r
A to W 5U *

I
«5 2 lfand-made Hoi- Leather (
V Suit Cases: worth $10.00 <47^ «^il"V
V 5 Traveling Hags, various

kinds and shapes; worth up to'

jf 2 Fine Grain 1-eather_'
A High-cut Hags; leather 41-^U'

line.i; best aize; worth Jti.llS. " ' u
~

& 1 High-grade Genuine
V Alligator Traveling li:ig. , . _

siz>- 10 in ; leather lined; AO
.j. worth u 7

| Mossed Muslin
A < Mil lot of mussed anil soiled Under-
> garments, consisting of Gowns, Long
i and Short Skirts, l.ong Chemise, Drawers
V and French Corset Covers, trimmed with
Y embroidery, lace and ruffles. /

Y Sold up to $l.r,o. Friday (H)^^
*j| for,..
>, Another lot of Underwear, including
A (iowns. Skirts, Drawers, Chemise and
1 Corset Covers, trimmed with embroid},( i v and lace in various styles. 1>/Ov

Sold up to GUc. Friday oJy'C
Y lot of several dozen White
V I.awo Apron.-.long and wide. q
V Slightly soiled. Reduced from 15c
j{ to

uv

A Three dozen Short Kimonos of printed
A l.iwn. in mat patterns. Broken .i p_
i tiTeu Uwu-iiiur 'IV value 11 ^
Y u 1/ v

tor 1

| Men's FiurnflshJi
A Odd lot of Men's White and Blue
A Penim Overalls, with and
A without bil>. Kegular price,
A 75c. Kedut/ed to ^

l.ot of Men's Otis Balbriggan l"nYderwear.shirts with short or long
Y sleeves; drawers with sua- "5<f>
T pender tapes. Regular price, -'$vU)r*
y ax-. Uedu.-ed to

^ Balance of our purchase of Men's
Y Neglige Shirts, of madras and percale,
X in neat patterns. Broken sizes a

A Qualities sold regularly at
A Jl.uo and $1.50, for

THE RECENT NAVAL DISASTER.

Ful Report of the Board of Inquiry
Received.

The full rf-port of the naval board which
Investigated the accident in the eight-Inch
turret of the Georgia has been received ai

the Navy I apartment. Acting Secretary
Newberry said that the telegraphic con-

ST REMN
t Salle !s the last before we 1
dear off all remnants by t<
have been cut even more «Jl«
:an buy at about t!h5§ ratio

iriiimi ,,,

OILCLOTH,
59c Square Yard.
Worth 39c and 45c.
500 yards of "Mill lengths'' of

( Extra Heavy Grade Floor Oilcloth on
( sale tomorrow at 19c per square yard.
( the identical kinds sold regularly at 39c
f and 45c.
} In 4 and 8-quarter widths. Light and
) dark colorings.
) lengths from one to six yards.
i You will find several pieces of the
J same pattern.therefore it will be an
( easy matter to secure enough of one

| kind to cover a room.

i Sal© of '

| Remnamte (
) iTV * r% s n >*» -*

<y>miallitnes bold
Included are Printed

Stripe Swisses, Emlbronde
ajsd other desirable wash

6%c a yard Friday fo

Cannon Clotlh
Solid at E2%c to 25c,

REMNANTS of Genuine Auto Cloth. Be
and Extra Heavy Linen Cannon Cloth,
from 2 to 8 yards.
The season's choicest materials for coat

skirts.
Qualities sold regularly at 12V»c, 10c ai

morrow for Wic.

rrhTrrm ^
I V V VU Ji U vi=< U U
>

! Remnant Lots a
[ n Vl'lne-oolor Taffeta Silk 4 Rich
Jumper Suits, with white Waiat Si

| stripe: 34, .'ifi. ^ ^ 1 brown;
*'. nun sum Will /] --y on. .V5 an

1 for worth |21
.1 Black ami White Chock

Taffota Silk "! doz.
Jumper Suits; /to a /f>o Shirt W

:ts, to For- S4 TO off wit
merly J1 ^ * * *0 on t£m

Women's Walking gray. W
Skirts. c< -"lpo^eil of bcantlfulcht -k and fancy stride
ami p'aid rr.a- Presses,
terials. Worth /J? '"!> /fT\Q front ar

from *."<» to tucks; h
$7.50 sizes; sol
3 Beautiful Gun Metal *a-5w

o,raJ.' (3:k Ia"eta SiAk Remnai
Shirt Waist Suits; yoke fetai' richly trimmed with white Suits, ve
lace; full skift. ornamented and this
with taffeta designs. Sizes ductions;
3(1-38. Ke- ii /=? & ken s 1

frnm V* II II a WfirthI]

[ $24.75 to. "". 11 11 v | m..:

j Remnants <o

| 354c Yd. §
Remnants of Linen Laces. Reranar

[ Cambric Embroideries and Embroide
! Colored Kdges, in remnant patterns;

lengths. inings.
Regular prices. 10c, 12Hc Hons in

and 10c yard. Friday, \i\xc Regular
yard. and 19c y

Undergarments. J
Small lot of Women's Muslin Drawers,

with cambric ruffle, finished with hein /
and tucks, also Low Neck Corset Covers
trimmed with lace. and
Aprons. Short Skirts and Chil- *

dr.-n's Skirts. Regular 20c II >5S.(T'
values for ^

42 Corsets, consisting of such wellknownmakes as R. & G.. American Lady,
W. II. and Ferris Waists. In s
broken sizes. Sold up to $1.50. i1
Friday at )
Small lot of Women's Short (

TClmonosarid Dressing Sacaues. (
In broken sizes. Regular ttac 1

value for ** *

Ri'mnaiit lot of 12 Rla<k Mercerized
Sateen Petticoats, made with
plaiting* and rutflefi. Reduced
from $1.75 to

rags.Oddments, j;
Odd lot of Men's Wash Ties, of plain

and fancy madras, In a varl- ^
ety of styles. Regular 25c || fl
qualities for u \J"**

Odds and ends of Men's Half Hose,
in a variety of fancy styles fi »)
and colors. Regular 13c and II £ £I'jc grades for i

Odd lot of Men's Suspenders, g
made with strong elastic. Reg- £5^,
ular 15c value. Friday, pair at
Odd lot of Men's Leather Belts. In

black and leading shades. ex

Various lengths. Regular 31>c
and jOc qualities for I

elusions to the effect that the accident was
caused by a delayed flare-back apparently
afforded all the Information on this subjectthat would be of Interest to the public.
However, he had no opportunity to study
the details of the court, but expected to
hear further on that point from Capt.
Nicholson, acting chief of the navigation
bureau, and Commander Sims, the naval
expert on target practice, attar they had

ANT SALI
take Sffivemtoiry. We do not'
3>morTQw night.

r j r>n «i i«s a rr

sepiiy tlfijami you insuaiiily Mirm til
tomorrow.

II DO YOU
; '| .that ours Is the only store in this ne!
j | p.m.? If the early Saturday dosing ir

gj : help it along by doing your shopping
{ : after that hour.
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the Celebral
!eglig©§? 1
sumifdl MAim Sift
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The Entire Factory O
at

Washington women who look
force today to take advantage of the
make" Negliges, Tea Gowns and Ho

The various sales of such garn
Materials consist of the finest

Mull and Dimity.in an extensive assi
white and black effects, rosebud patti

The lot includes the most beau
charming styles with laces, embroide

Every woman who has worn "Mendels-rr
quality. The fact that these are the best
lift the event high In your favor.

Tomorrow you are offered choice of regu

(Tf\ WV T1 /7=S1

m wasini urn
at 12^c to 25c

Freraclh Organdy, Dotted Sw
red Pongee, Printed Batiste,
materials. Lengths soitabk
r grades sold at I2l/2c, 119c ai

l, S3i/p Imported' <U) Sold at 25c,
Ifast Linen Suiting REMNANTS of alt
In lengths ranging rlcs, Including 8ilk-w

Irish Poplin, Simla Si
suits and separate Dress Linens, Suesln*

I Lengths from 2 to 10
id 23c a yard; to- I Friday at W4c a y£

I 3i)c and 50c a yard.

suits, Skirts
nd Oddments Dech
Taffeta Silk Shirt 3 Natural Color
ilts, 3 black and Jumper Suits;
sizes /f/r*. /OvO sleeves; very beai
d 40; yo made; sizes
.'.50... ^ 34-30. Were d?<=7

$15.00. Now 5J/
Gray Cliambray reduced to

'aist Suits, piped Smal, ,ot of Be
vi

* ? ftQ/r Dark Claret and Re<blue and V©C fon Panama Skirts; f
feT0 S-.jO h ;i n (1 u nmclv

lite Shirt Waist merlyd$8.00°to 3)3embroidered panel ^10 tX) of/<w

'"^.t'i1rnf'd W'th IT All-wool Fanes
d for ^11 (Q) ringbone Cheviot Skird *or ej) J1 oTrV plaited all around;

It 1 u e a n d
its of Rich Taf- black. Mostly
Jumper and Kton ®V .? '5 ,*\.s
ry excellent styles " orth $i.00...
season's latest pro- "* Navy Blue Rroi

bro- Skirts. made with
zes; An plaits. Re- q* ^
P tu ^O.05 «(}£«) J r ° m

JS IT 11 TT^
)ji iuac<ss aoo nr
c Yd. 3c Eacl
It lot of I-aces and Remnant lot of I.a
ries. In various Embroidery Medalllc
suitable for trim- various shapes for trEdsrt's and inser- *lotsummer dresses.
price's. 1214c, ir.c Regular prices, 12'

ard. Our price, &c. 15c each. Our price, U

Cottons and Domes
"Mill Ends" of yard-wide Percales,

in lengths from 5 to 12 yards; large va-

rlety of styles, including stripes, checks,
broken plaids, figures nnd /rfc"3> '

(lnlR. Ttecnlar nrlr*e. 12*^0 v/X\ /T*
o « ^y/|i wyyard. Remnant price /ir

Remnants of Seersucker Dress Ging-
hams, including such well-known brands
as Hates, Red Seal and A. F. C.: in a
wide range of popular styles, such a9

stripes, checks and bioken plaids in va-
rious good colors. Regu- /
lar price, 12'/ic yard. Rem- cu^j.C

Llmeo Re
About 2T> dozen of Cotton Honeycomb

Tea Towels, soft finish and specially
absorbent; fringed at the ends; plain
white, also red and white
plaids; told for Co. Rem- / iWlC
nant price, each /O' !
Remnant lot of Children's' Table Bibs;

all white morale linen; finished with
tapo at the neck; sold regu- j
lariy for 10c. Remnant
price, each 70

Glove Re
123 pairs of Women's 16-but- ra,rv

ton-length Lisle Gloves, In J^([D£
white; regular $1.00 value for....
SO pairs of White Silk Taffeta /f>Q

Gloves. In 12-button length; yQf
regular $1.50 value for j

thoroughly analyzed the report. Meanwhilehe dtd not care to say anything as to
the nature of the recommendations made by
the board looking to an avoidance of similaraccidents In the future.

It Is understood that the board did not
* I r»<\ » o n » nn I n t namaltr thn

clear up unc uu^w mtn , w,v

condition of the air blast at the breech of
the gtin, which Is supposed to eject the
after results of the explosion of a charge.
Such recommendations as are made by

the board of a corrective character will re#
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warat to count the odd Sots

iem here ora Faidays. We pi
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REALIZE ijl l||]'
ghborhood that closes Saturday at 0 : :
lovement has your approval, you car. !!' !
on Saturdays before 6 p.m.. and non« |ll jii

I |

ABLE STORE." 6 |
> K STREETS. I fis'

H1 «]

Led "Meode
(tea Gowns
Dresses at
verproduction of Garm
#2.50, $3, $4 and #5.
to this store to provide their best bti
wonderful bargains offered in this sa

use Garments offered at a third, a fot
lents offered in the past are totally eel
quality Lawns, Novelty Plaid Orgam
ortment of beautiful designs and color
urns, Dresden effects, coin spots and p
tiful Negliges. Tea Gowns and House (
ries, ribbons, etc.
lake" garments knows what to expect.care
and highest-priced garments produced in th

lar $2.."iO. $3.00, H.00 and $.">.00 qualities for 9!

0)d§9 \
: Yd.,j;
ass Mulls, Lace amid Satira
, Dotted Silk Motmsseliiinie
; for waists amd dresses. \
rad 25c. ;

Fabrics, Q\3d.P
39c and 50c, ^ ^"vUo ;>
aur Finest Quality Imported Wash Fab-
arp Pongee. Silk Mercerized Pongette,
Ik Checks, Imported Ginghams, Colored
i Silks and various other weaves,
yards.
ird.for qualities sold regularly at 25c, \

<& Dresses, |
lively Reduced. <:
Pongee t Handsome Brown Silk
kimono Walking Skirt; made en-

jtifully tirely of cluster kilts; 42
inches long. f=j F=

o98 £o'rlfrom $0.75 ;
1 B!ack and White Plaid

autiful Taffeta Silk Walking Skirt;
1 Chif- formerly $18; g ,o>Qull and now reduced 1

to ^

iC. rfTk Remnants of Women's
.OV Black Taffeta Silk and
^ Black Voile Walkinsr Skirts;

r Her- all beautiful styles und
ts; full closc-ly plaited: 40. 41 and
na\7 42 inches long. '

Worth from S) /1
(ThQ $15.00 to $20.00 ^'

4 Women's Cream Color
Serge and two Mohair /

idoloth Suits, cutaway and Prince
high Chap styles;

.98 iSFl"" S8.98

ralbroidlerSes.
n. !0c Each.
.ce and Remnants of Ruppert's
>ns, in stock of All-over Lace, in
immir.g lengths suitable for yokes;

variety or patterns.
ic and Regular price, fiOc yard.
ic each. Per yoke length, 10c.

tics.Remnants.
Lot of 72x!>0 Standard Bleached Shee 3;hand torn and ironed: linished i

with deep hem. These are A A"seconds" of regular otk; sheets.
Friday for ^"Tr^

Remnants of 32-lnch Featherproof Red
Ticking, in lengths from 3 to 10 yards;In blue and white stripes. Reg- -n f?ular price, 23c a yard. Rem- II )
nant price (
Rfemnants of Amoskeag Apron Olng- 1

hams, in blue, brown and green checks; c
lengths from 3 to 8 yards. I
Warranted fast colors. Reg- >=7IT / )ular price. l«k' a yard. Rem- J/nant price / -<e>

mrairaainits.
12 pieces of Heavy Gray Union I.inen

Towe'ilng: IS inches wide: fast selvage
edges: splendid for roller or "2 /ted towels; worth 10c. Rem- (H) £nant price, yard /il

IjOt of Satin Damask Tray or Covering:
Cloths; plain white; also with colored
border; hemstitched all * IT /around; sold for 19c. Rem- | C1
nant price, each / M,

mmmanuts.
145 pairs of Women's White <i < )and Colored I..lsle Gloves. In 2- IIclasp 6tyle. Friday, pair, at.... i
44 pairs of Women's Black , <-»Mercerized Silk Mitts, In It)- |]button length; reduced to. pair..

)

quire the approval of tho Secretary of the
Navy to give them effect. They do not contemplatea reduction of the rate of fire bo
far as can be gathered and It is believed
that further expert Investigation will be
required to devise effective means of safeguardingthe turret guns against this kind
of accident.

If you want work read the want columns
of The Star.

STOCK
amid Ibroken 15ne§==ariid we'vi

°e?er one doIEar m cash to tw<

Girls' Dresseso 1
Lot of 5 Oirls' Whit? Silk Presses, (

handsomely trimmed. Siz>s /
1. II and 4 years. Slightly *1 /HnQsoiled. Reduced from *.-..00 H .yQ )
t0 K
Small lot of Girls' Dresses of gin*- (

ham and white India llnon. (Sizes are broken. Reduced (from 50c to )
Remnant lot of Children's Muslin (

Drawers. with hemstitched fl /Th _ \ruffle. Sizes up to 8 years. J[ I
Regular 19c value for J
Odd lot of Children's White Mull Hats (and Caps.which have become \

soiled and mussed from haft- /L (T\\ {dlingr. Sold as high as $3.00. OvC I
L'lioice Friday at ^

ls°Make"

"oC.
lents Sold Regularly \

ying opportunities were out in full
ile of the celebrated "Mendels- \
irtli anH a fiftli nricritial r»nV«»c \

ipsed hv this latest purchase,
iy, Flowered Batiste, Organdy, \
ings, including pink, light blue, jlain white.
jarments.all trimmed in various

ful making, superior style and high
e Mendels' sanitary workrooms should

Jc.

Odd H .<n>ts Af ?
v -w v>v» II. ^7V Or X/ ii Ch

3 dozen White Lawn Shirt Wi
broidery and tucks; broken sizes. Were $1

3 Imported All-over Lace Waist
filet lace and real cluny lace band?; 34, UO a

2o beautiful White and Ecru
trimmed In various beautiful stylefl; broker
to $4

4 dozen beautiful White Lingeritrimmed with fine insertion of lace and em
Former prices, $J.30 to $4

5 ueautmil Lingerie Waists, <styles"and beautiful lace trimmed effects; a
J10 and 112

Boys' Clothing D
nnvo' WhUo W 1 *

Bathroom Slippers. ->o counters.All sizes. Reduced from
50c to

Regular 10c bottles of Whiteola I.ici-
uid Polish, for cleaning white g .

canvas shoes. Friday at half
price
Misses' and Children's White Canvas

Shoes, in button anil lace styles; also
Blucher Oxford Ties. Sizes are /f> E?
broken. Reduced from <1.25 |
and $1.50 to

Women's Rlack and White
Ratliing Oxfords.in all sizes. ps

Regular price. JWc pair. Re- >Cn v(C
duced to
ohllilren's Black Kid Oxfords; sizes 9,

5H* anil 10 only. Also Tan Canvas Oxfordswith leather sole. Sizes
8% to 11 only. Reduced from
$1.00 to

Small Lots of fl
35) Men's Suits In various neat pat- |

terns; all this season's styles. In 3buttousack cut; sizes d*i=j a

only up to 38. Values up
to $13.50 ^

A small lot of Men's <i T)/fv
Outing Pants; one pair of II /y
a kind. Worth up to $2.50.. *="

12 Young Men's 3-plece Long Pants
Suits. In neat dark patterns;double - breasted dj EP /TV/TV
styles; sizes 15 and IB SS.ljlf
only. Worth up to $10.00..
About 50 Men's Straw Hats, /OwQ

mostly in soft braids. Values V'CjC
up to $3.00

Remrninaint Lot
Odds and ends of Infanta* Socks, in- J

~i..»4n<3P lano nlain lislp. wool Hnri tint-
t»uuiilft K .

ton, fancy stripe patterns
and plain colors of blue. <i fT /
pink and white. Regu- I
lar price. 25c / J*

I
Noted Landscape Gardener Dead.
NEW YORK. July 25..Samuel Hensliaw.

one of the best known landscape gardeners
and horticulturists In the country, died

Tuesday at his home In West New Brighton,Staten Island, ag>»d seventy-three. Mr.
" «- 1 -1- 1 . ,1 ,, .1 ,-..1 »Kn

tiensnaw s more nouiuie mtiuucu 1.11c

laying out of the grounds of the Bronx I
botanical gardens, the Columbia University

""jo »» inl*- iiiuoiin * icairu r luill <111(1
Back 8hirt Waists; all small ^ b>
sizes; 50o and 75c sorts. FrlBoys'

Jersey Sweaters, In o

royal and navy blue; lightweight;50c sort

Boys' Cassimere Belted Knickerbocker
Suits; siies 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. h nn
12. 13 and 10 years; $.'1.00 II VlS
and $4.00 qualities. Friday...^ *

All of our remaining stock of Fine
Broad Brim Sailor Straw Hats a /rti
which sold up to $2.00. Friday,
each

r*n sm <ta /m ivn ry <0\
^IKS&Lir&LilU^^ y]

Lot of about 15 dozen Black ami
White Straw Hats, In stylish shapes.
Large anil medium sizes. Clean. g=
fresh stock. Regular prices,
98c and $1.48. Friday for

Fashionable Burnt Straw Hats and
Black Neapolitan Hats, in all the best
shapes. I,arge and medium sizes In the
lot. Including large sailors and
largr; mushrooms. Former a <">
prices, 98c and $1.98. Friday
for

Extra Fine Quality Large Wings and
Fancy Feathers. In plain and novelty
effects. Colors are pink, light blue,
navy, brown, white, green and jq
gray. Former prices, $1.48
and $2.00. Friday

Remoainit Lotj
51 pairs of Women's and Men's Crash

TAKING.
j made the most radical

) doHilars ora merchandise

>

R 5bbooRemm oa mi ts, j
3>r Kftr gnmirl! II Or*

-cf 9 u vr^ u li u ^ vw j

iVor1L!hi 6c, 19c and 39c Yd. i
To torce out all the remnants jof Ribbons before stock taking we've j

marked the prices unusually low You I
are the gainer tnereby for you t an se- j
cure the biggest ribbon bargains «»f tie i
season tomorrow.
In tthree l«»ts at .V. 10e and Hie a

yard you are offered * ihoi« o of the best |selling lines.in all widths and ev**ry :
shade. They are qualities sold at double :
the remnant prices quoted above.

*'

Renmrsarst Lets of *

Haradkerchoeffs. :i:
V

Oiii) l«>t of Muswd and Snit<-il llrI
kerchiefs. In white ar.il witl.
coloriti borders. Former .. «-v

prices. 5o anil Mo each. Fri- J] ([])(("' .%
ilay, three for .j.

VOdd lot of Handkerchiefs, including yembroidered vwiss, linen hemstitches. yplain and fancy styles. Boll. Y
women's and men's sizes. pa V
Former prices. U»c and 12V4c *t*
each Friday at ^ ^

.j.
Women's Underwear, |Women's Gauze Vests. low neck *t
and sleeveless; finished with «t ,ry A
tai** in nock and arms. Spe- n D #%
clal at ttt

Boj-s' anil Girls' Knit Waists, «i ,«-* ywith strapped seams; all sizes. II 'U'^ V
Instead of '25c V

X
I.isle Vests, low neck and sleeveless, T

finished with silk tape and ribbon X
around neck ami sleeves; plain <-v

and hand-crocheted y o k« , a

others lace trimmed. 50c duality y
y

Gauze Vests, low neck and '=^ |T / %
sleeveless; finished with tape £V
In neck. Si>eclal at /^ V

slhirt Waists, f
Y

aists, trimmed with em-'&
IJO

:s, richlv trimmed with
,nd its; worth JP> and J1J.. <4>vU) . / y
All-over Net Waists. ^ f

f MIHi faery. |
Lot of Fine Quality Millinery Ribbons. A

in wide widths (4 to « inches). In all X
the leading colors. including =, A
plain and fancy effects. R<-- II v
dueed from -5c and 50c yard to vw x

10 Rla'-k Toques and Bonnets, made JL
of finest silk and hair braids. One of o
a kind. Were $3.50 <r> «i A Ci Y
to $5.00 each. Reduced ^ J| .^J-^ V

Lot of Rlack and White A
Straw Sailor Hats.oddments j o y
left from a line sold for »H<\ y
Reduced to A

Y15 Trimmed Mourning flats, made <
of silk. Former prices. «i /CMC* Y
$4.00 and $5.00. Reduced 2ft II y
for clearance to ^wV

; /Thif IpAnt wpjaiir i
' u .- vv .u o £

71 pairs of Children's Black Kid Lace X
Oxfords, with patent tip. Siz.-s , *>. &
tt to 11. Reduced from $1.00 (ft)Or* A
and $1.25 to V* ^ 'W .1.
Children's Tan Leather Barefoot San- T

daln; sizes », lt> and 11 only. V
Regular t?Jo kind. Friday, pair -jOiP X
at ^
Women's Black Kid and Shiny LeathorI Iv t'l^rila in hntfrtn an<lX

blucher styles. Remain- < » *!*
Sn . f0oV,1..5,>..an.<,..'-W SI -2V |

I.ot of Women's Wlilte and Colored T
Canvas Oxfords, with covered *>. Q .X.
and leather heels. Worth yQ(*
$1.50 and $2.00 pair
Remainders of our regular stock of y

Women's $2.50 and $3.<K> Oxfords, of pat- y
ent siiiny leathers, kidskin. Y
calfskin, tan kid and calf, 11 rtTi K
etc. Broken sizes. Re- ^ JJ J,
duced to ^ X

ieo'sClotihiog»|
8 Men's Odd Coats, left from Suits ysold for $V.VI and $10.00; 'J/TJ> V

In gray and brown mix- "?
lurr. v, I
I.Ot Of M»-n's Felt lluu. Ill >

many shades and shapes. Val- (y)
ues up to fj 00 4
10 Men's Blue Surge Coats and Wats. Y

left from suit* sold up to $15.00; mostly Y
double-breasted style; = a ^ Jsiz»*fl up to 40. Choice j5~?) 41'U'
(some half lined): «P*J»*1r>r \

Men'a n-i.. X. f-.v-vw vuv-iup, ouua, lit

anil dark colors; some /£> q f= V
with cuff bottoms. Worth >5-5 T
up to |7.30

^rv -/? fUT 2 rv <utn * * *

uii ii jiusucjry. j
I.ot of Mins-s' and Children's Hoso of X

various kinds. In plain colors and fancy X
effects. Heavy and medium f=> X
weights. Former prices up lo A

grounds anil those of Vassar College at
Poughkeepsie atul Ilia country hotii" of
William Rockefeller In Westchester county.
He retired several years ago from active
business his last work having been a trip
to the West Indies anil Europe it> search of
rare plants for the Bronx botanical garden.

Thousands of situations have l«»<»n obtainedthrough the wmit columns of The
Star.

i sizes; worth from $11.98 I
e and Jap. Silk Waists, _ X
broidery motifs: all sizes. ^
;legantlv embroidered

0 |ires 3tf and 38; worth $N. |
»ept. Oddments. |
A small lot of Boys' Bathing XTrunks. Pair at X
3 Boys' Mexican Sombrero o a o

Ilats, extra-fine Java straw; / <riC V$1.50 grade. Kach ®

Boys' Navy Rlue Ser^e <J> ^ /ThO ^Suits; sizes 10 ami 11 Vayr QJ>£$ Y
years only; sold up to $0.00..^j£
Boys' Fauntleroy Percale * ma A

Blouses; sizes It. 4 and 5 years; II ^)(C* w25c sort. Friday H W* £
Boys' Madras Pajamas, sizes a ^ *j"

ui> to 10 years; ".*>< grade. Frl- C Y
day Y


